
Pro 3:11-35 

sa'm.Ti  -la;   ynIB.   hw"hy>  rs;Wm 11 
you will reject/refuse         not         my son        Yahweh     discipline of 

ATx.k;AtB.    #qoT'  -la;w> 
with/by His reproof         you will loathe    and not    

x;ykiAy  hw"hy>  bh;a/y<  rv,a]   ta,   yKi 12 
He reproves     Yahweh       He loves      which        DDO         because 

hc,r>yI  !Be -ta,   ba'k.W 
He is pleased     son     DDO     and like father 

hm'k.x'  ac'm'   ~d'a'   yrev.a; 13 
wisdom     He finds         man       blessedness of 

hn"WbT.   qypiy"   ~d'a'w> 
understanding        he will find      and man 

@s,K'  -rx;S.mi   Hr'x.s;  bAj   yKi 14 
silver     than gain/profit of     her gain/profit   better        because 

Ht'a'WbT.   #Wrx'meW 
her product/revenue     and than gold 

~ynIynIP.mi   ayhi   hr'q'y> 15 
than corals            she        more precious 

Hb'   -Wwv.yI   al{   ^yc,p'x]   -lk'w> 
with her          they will be equal/same      not      Your delight/pleasure       and all 

Hn"ymiyBi   ~ymiy"   %r,ao 16 
in her right hand          days         length of 

dAbk'w>  rv,[o   Hl'wamof.Bi 
and glory/honor   riches        in her left hand 



~[;nO  -yker>d;  h'yk,r'D> 17 
delightfulness/pleasantness   ways of      her ways 

~Alv'  h'yt,Abytin> -lk'w> 
peace        her pathways          and all 

HB'   ~yqiyzIx]M;l;  ayhi   ~yYIx;  -#[e 18 
with her     to the ones taking hold     she     living ones/lifes    tree of    

 rV'aum.    h'yk,m.tow> 
one being blessed        and ones taking hold of her 

#r,a'   -ds;y"   hm'k.x'B.  hw"hy> 19 
earth          He established/founded      in wisdom    Yahweh 

hn"Wbt.Bi   ~yIm;v'   !nEAK 
in understanding        heavens         One establishing 

W[q'b.nI   tAmAhT.   AT[.d;B. 20 
they split/broke open        deeps/seas      in/by His knowledge 

lj'  -Wp[]r>yI   ~yqix'v.W 
dew         they will drop          and clouds 

^yn<y[eme    Wzluy"  -la;   ynIB. 21 
from your eyes      they will/let them depart   not         my son 

hM'zIm.W    hY"viTu   rcon> 
and discretion/prudence     sound wisdom/prudence     guard 

^v,p.n:l.   ~yYIx;    Wyh.yIw> 22 
to your soul      life/living things      and they will be 

^yt,roG>r>g:l.   !xew> 
to your neck         and grace/charm 

  



^K,r>D;   xj;b,l'   %leTe    za' 23 
your way/path     to security/securely     you will walk         then/thus 

@AGti   al{   ^l.g>r;w> 
she will strike/stumble        not         and your foot 

dx'p.ti  -al{   bK;v.Ti  -~ai 24 
you will dread/be afraid        not      you will lie down            if 

^t,n"v.   hb'r>['w>    T'b.k;v'w> 
your sleep       and she will be sweet         and you will lie down 

~aot.Pi   dx;P;mi  ar'yTi -la; 25 
suddenness/suddenly      from dread   you will fear       not 

abot'   yKi  ~y[iv'r>   ta;VomiW 
it comes       that   wicked ones     and from devastation of 

^l,s.kib.   hy<h.yI  hw"hy> -yKi 26 
in your confidence      He will be     Yahweh       because 

dk,L'mi   ^l.g>r;   rm;v'w> 
from capture           your foot     and He will keep/guard 

wyl'['B.mi   bAj  -[n:m.Ti -la; 27 
from its owners/masters     good      you will withhold    not 

tAf[]l;  ^d>y"   lael.   tAyh.Bi 
to do     your hand     to power of     when it is 

%le   ^[]rel.   rm;aTo -la; 28 
to you   to your neighbor/friend    you will say       not 

%T'ai   vyEw>   !Tea,   rx'm'W   bWvw" 
with you    and there is     I will give    and tomorrow         and return 

  



h['r'    ^[]r e  -l[;    vrox]T; -la; 29 
evil/harm        your neighbor/friend      upon/against       you will plot/devise   not 

%T'ai    xj;b,l'   bveAy -aWhw> 
with you          to security/securely    one dwelling       and he 

~N"xi    ~d'a'  -~[i   byrIT'  -la; 30 
without cause/undeservedly        man          with      you will dispute     not 

h['r'   ̂l.m'g>  al{ -~ai 
evil/harm     he did to you     not      if 

sm'x'   vyaiB.    aNEq;T. -la; 31 
violence     with man of   you will envy/be jealous   not 

wyk'r'D> -lk'B.  rx;b.Ti  -la;w> 
his ways       in all of   you will choose          and not 

zAln"   hw"hy>  tb;[]At   yKi 32 
one going astray    Yahweh     abomination of        because 

AdAs   ~yrIv'y> -ta,w> 
His counsel    upright ones    and with 

 [v'r'   tybeB.  hw"hy>  tr;aem. 33 
wicked one    in house of    Yahweh        curse of 

%reb'y>  ~yqiyDIc;   hwEn>W 
He will bless   righteous ones    and dwelling of 

#yliy"   -aWh   ~yciLel; -~ai 34 
He will mock/scoff             He           to mockers/scoffers    if 

!xe  -!T,yI    ~ywIn"[]l;w> 
grace        He will give      and to poor/afflicted ones 

  



Wlx'n>yI  ~ymik'x]  dAbK' 35 
they will inherit   wise ones       glory 

!Alq'   ~yrIme   ~yliysik.W 
dishonor      ones lifting up/increasing        and fools 


